
Intelligence Column.
IBB DAILY A ROUS delivered at your door

every eveul ng for livtc per week.

ANTED-Go- od Cook wanted at once at thew t ntOD houe ; good wages.

ANTED A few good boarders in private
family. No. MM Nineteenth street.

First diss solicitor;WANTED for right mau ; address l- - it
A"r offlce.

B laiy c.erk. a pciiion in dryWANTED cr shoe itor : refe ences giv-

en; call or address S. r. 2!0 Thirteenth street.
Hot k Island

Smart, capibl i ladies to solicit for
WANTED salary 1 1.50 per day. The
Warren It row n Co. room 4ti, ri'tiitaker block. Dav
en port. la.

ustn? Viavi and Sauo remedies, can
LADIES sarte from onr 111 e or or our agents
at $l.ati and T.Sc per box. The Warren Browu Co.
Davenport, la., room i Whit alter block.

offer agents bis monev. in exclusiveWE our new patent Safes se;l u sitiht in city
orcouutrv; new agents In tbe flild actually pet-ti- ny

rich; one aire lit in oe day cleared fSU: so
can j ou: catalogue fn-a- . Ali-is- e Safe Co., No.
3J3-i?- l, clark street, Cinciuna i, O- -

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
ATTORNEYS.

E. E. FAKMEXTER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW Office, in Mitchell &
fi. Lynde's new block.

JACKSON A-- HCRST,
AT LAW. Offlce in Rock IslandATTOR'SEYS Building, Kock Island, 111.

.D. SVIIKIT. C. t,. WiUH
SWEENEY & WALKER,

AND COUNSELLORS AT LA
ATTORNEYS block. Hock Island, Hi.

McEMRY A McEXIRY,
AT LAW Loan money on eoodATTORNEY'S collections, Keferenca, Mitch-

ell A Lynda, baukers. Offloe in Posiofflce block.

S. W. ODEL',
AT LAW Formerly of Port Byron,

ATTORNEY past two vear witn the firm of
Browiiins.-- Entriken at Moline. ha-- - now opened
an offlce iu the auditorium buLiiitg, room 5, at
Moline.

E. M. SALA, M. D.
Office over Krell A Math's Restaurant.

In offlce at all hours.

(Special Office Hours : 9 to 11 a. m., 2 to 4
and 7 to S p. m.

Telethons No. 1443.

DR. CHAS. M. ROBINSON,
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

ONLY
Offloe McCullou-- h Building. 121 V. 3d St.:

DAVENPORT, IA.
Boars: 9 to It am ; 1 to 4 pin.

DR. E. B. JOHNSTON,

Office, 223 Brady St Davenport,

(Over Retnolds GirrottD'a.)

From ft to IS a. m.HOURS J s to 4 p. m.

Diseases of Women a Specialty.

Drs. Myers & Hold e read,
Physicians and Surgeons,

Specialties Surgery
OFFICE

and Diseases of Women.

Comer Second avenne and Fifteenth street
Telephone, 1M3. Office hours evenings

7 to 9.
Dr. Myers, from 10 to 19 am and 8 to 5 pm : Sun-

day 13 to 1 ; residence 2nd ave : telephone 1200.
Dr. Holdered. from 8 to 10 am and 1 to 3 pm ;

Sunday. 8 : to 10.3 ; residence at office; tele
phone 1143.

DENTISTS.

R. Mi PEARCE,

DENTIST.
Boom 33 in Mitchell A Lynde's newjblock.

Take elevator.

DR. J. E. HAWTHORNE,

DENTIST,
. Teeth extracted without pain by the nev

ethod.
No 1710 Setoad avenue, over Krell t Math's.

DRS. BIGKEL &SCHOEMAKER

Dental Surgeons.
Mitchell & Lynde's Block. Rooms 29-8- 1.

(Take Elevator)

INSURANCE.

A. D. HUESING,
--Real Estate--

AND

-- Insurance Agent- -
Represents. anion other time-trie- d and wel

known Fire Insurance Companies be following:

Royal Insurance Oomoany, of Sneland.
Weschester Fire Ins. Company of N. Y.
Buffalo German Ins. Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
Rochester German Ins. Co., Rochester, N. x .
Citiiens Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh. Pa.
Bun Fire Office. London.
Dnion Ins. Co., of California.
Securitv Ins. Co.. Hew Uiven. Conn.
Milwaukee Mechanics Ins. J., Milwaukee, wis
German rire Ins. Co., of Peoria, 111,

Office Cor. 18th St., and Second Ave.
KOCK 13LAND. ILL.

J. M. BUFORD,
.General . . .

Insurance Agent.
The oil Fire an 1 Time-trie- d Companies

represented.

Losses Promptly Paid.
Rates as low as any reliable company can afford

Your Patronage is solicited.
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NATURAL WONDERS.

THE BEAUTIES OF MISSOURI'S RE-

MARKABLE MARBLE CAVE.

Subterranean 'Wonders That Are Unsur-
passed Walla of Jaxper and Onyx.
Figures Cut in Stone That Sculptors
Can Scarcely Imitate.
In tbe deepest fjustnesses of the mysteri-

ous Ozark mountains, eighteen miles south-
east jf this city, is whtit is perhaps the
greatest and mo-- t wonderful natural for-
mation in the world. The famous Mam-
moth cave, of Kentucky, has long been
looked upon as the greatest marvel of the
kind in the known world, but its greatest
depth is only nine miles from the entrance.
Hidden away iu the Ozarks is a cavern
which extends over thirty miles and has
ramifications which, when fully explored,

ill undoubtedly show cavernous cham-
bers with openings extending more than
300 miles.

Deep in the heart of Wilderness ridge,
the highest peak of that highest ridge of
the Ozark mountains, is Koai-- peak. On
the extreme summit of this elevated ieak
is an immense craterlike depression, the
sides of which extend almost jerpeudicu-larl- y

down for a distance of tUM feet. In
the center of the bottom is a narrow slit-
like opening. To reach this opening a
hundred or more steps have been cut in
the steep sides of the crater, anil then the
explorer sees at his feet a yawning abyss
extending down into deepest darkness.
Descent is made into this abysmal depth
by means of a series of rope ladders, and
going deeper and deeper nt last he finds
himself at the bottom. feet from the
entrance and on a level tiour, and can just
see daylight streamingthrough the open-
ing far above him.

Now, as the eye liecomes accustomed to
the darkness and the feeble light of the
lurches penetrates dimly the recesses of
the cavern.it is found that the entrance
leads directly into a most magnificent
chamber niaguiliceiit both as to size and
decoration. This grand amphitheater is
almost circular in form. Too feet in diam-
eter, while the ceiling, feet above,

to be held in place by immense col-
umns of onyx and marble. On all sides
are to be seen exquisite forms standing
against the immense walls as if carved by
the hand of au artist, and the imagination
can depict the varied forms of sculpture as
seen in the galleries of the Old World.

Some of these rival in massiveness and
splendor the heroic statues of the world,
while others liear all the delicacy of carv-ing- of

the flowers which adorn the entrance
of the cavern. Giant columns rear their
heads to the roof, their bases standing on
pedestals of incrusted marble and jasper.
Intertwining among these majestic col-
umns can be seen delicate tendril-lik- e

veinings which appear to lie some beauti-
ful vine turned suddenly to stone. Athwart
the walls, crossing ami recrossing. can be
seen what at first glance appear to be
bunches of beautiful Ilowers, showing all
the varied tints of the rainbow, but which
examination shows to bedelicate incrusta-
tions across the chalcedony and onyx,
forming tendrils and leaves as perfect as if
formed by the hand of nature on the flora
of the upiMT air.

liut there are more and grander beauties
to he seen in this gigantic cavern of the
Ozark. From the grand amphitheater
there extend live immense galleries, lead-
ing to other chambers which equal and,
in some instances, surpass the first great
room at the foot of the descent. From an
opening off to one side there tricklesa little
stream of water as cold as if it came from
an icelx-rg- . Following this to its source
the explorer reaches the springroom, the
walls of which are aa white as pure Jasper
can make them.

Here the temperature is constantly at 32
(legs. Fahrenheit, and the moisture which
is in the air of the larger rooms and pas-
sageways condenses on the alabaster walls
and trickles constantly down in streams
which farm the rivulet which runs into
the grand amphitheater. This condensa-
tion of itself is one of the most remark-
able curiosities of the immense cavern. So
great is the supply that it is estimated
that twenty gallons per minute pour off
the walls of the small, barrel shaped niche
called the shower bathroom, and runs
down into the circular spring of youth.

This water is so pure thao it leaves no
deposit whatever and is really distilled by
nature just as it is by science above
ground. This shower bathroom and spring-roo- m

rivals in lieauty of design any cham-
ber decorated by art in the known world.
Delicate veinings of onyx, alabaster,
chalcedony and beryl interlace in such pro-
fusion on the marble wall and with such
delicate tracery that the whole presents a
picture of rarest design. Along the base
of the room runs a dado of reds and grays,
formed by the mottled and discolored
marbles which have received the drippings
of water washing over portions stained
with iron.

Leading ofl in another direction from the
grand amphitheater is a lofty passageway,
with stuccoed roof and arched entrance.
Following this the throneroom is reached
and here, in solitude, is a grander throne
than was ever built by mau or designed by
human brain. The great white throne
stands alone in the middle of a magnifi-
cent chamler with lofty ceiling full 00

feet above. From side to side the floor
measures 200 feet, while from end to end
it is 570 feet. The throne, a majestic ovate
stalagmite, stands iu the center, formed of
pure onyx and jasper, with markings of
chalcedony and beryl.

Standing thirty-si- x feet across and twenty--

six feet from front to back it rises in
grandeur to a height of sixty-liv- e feet,
being t welve feet in diameter at the top.
An immense niche faces the entrance to
the room, and here is the imaginary seat
of some prehistoric deity. The throne is
hollow, and beneath the seat are three
beautiful rooms of alabaster whiteness.
Xo work of art can compare with it, and
words are inadequate to fully describe its
beauties and wonderful construction.

To the right of the immense throne rises
to the celling a pure white fluted pillar
about three feet in diameter, resting on a
hollow iedestal, the interior walls of
which are of onyx in colors of red, yellow
and white. From this room flows a small
stream fed from a spring which furnishes
pure ice cold water.

On all sides of the' throneroom the walls
are adorned with flowers anil vines carved
by nntuiwfroin the solid marble, while the
yellow, red and white stalagmites stand
on all sides and beautiful pendants hang
from the ceiling.

Many and various are the decorations
which adorn t his most magnificent of all
underground chambers, and yet there is
more to be found by following the various
passageways leading in all directions from
the central portion of the cavern. Rooms
spread out at the end of beautifully arched
passageways, and these are adorned with
the same colored and white carvings. One
passageway has been traced for a distance
of twelve miles in a southwesterly direc-
tion. Sc. Louis Globe-Democra- t.

Hot Spnnfc--s Skin Soap,
Prepared principally from the evap-

orated waters of the Hot Springs, Arkan-
sas. Delightful for the toilet. Tbe
healing powers of the Hot Springe of
Arkansas have long been known and rec-

ognized by the medical profession all
over the country. The manufacturers
believe that in presenting to the public
their Hot Springs Skin Soap, they have
given a wonderful opportunity for pre-

venting all kinds of skin disorders, and
believe that their patrons will be well re-

paid by its constant use. For sale by all
druggists. Hartz & Dahnsea wholesale
agents.

A Mute Kecovers Speech.
Alphonse Hemphling, of Summit town-

ship. Butler Co., Tenn., made an affidavit
that his 12vear.old son, who had
had 8t. Vitus dance for twelve years, lost
his speech, was completely cured after
U9ine three bottles of Dr. Miles' Restora-
tive Nervine, and and also recovered his
speecn. Thousands testify to wonderful
cures from using it for nervous diseases,
dyspepsia, nervous debility, dullness, con-
fusion of mind, headache, etc. Four
doses of this Nervine cured Mrs. W. E.
Burns. South Bend. Ind.. who had been
suffering with constant headache for
three months. Trial bottle and elegant
book free at Hartz & Bahnsen's.

Mother's Friend
Is the greatest blessing ever offered child-beari- ng

women. I have been a midwife
many years, and in each case where
Mother's Friend has been used, it has ac-

complished wonders and relieved much
suffering. It is the best remedy for ris-

ing of the breast known, and worth the
price for that alone.
Mas. M. A. Brewstek. Montgomery, Ala.

How Unpleasant
it is to see beautiful child's face disfigured
with vile humors, bursting through the
skin in pimples, blotches and sores, and
sadder still, when the young and innocent
are laughed at and twitted in all such
cases. "Parents should cive them lliat
good and pure remedy, fulphur Bitters,
which will search and drive out of the
hlood every panicle of humor. Health
Gazette.

A Thoughtful Person
consults his best interests bv having a box
of Krause's Headache Capsules at hand;
tafeen as directed will prevent or stop any
kind of headache, no matter what the
cause, iu fact if your skull was cracked it
would prevent pain. Tbe frequency of
tbe attacks will diminish and by taking
the capsules at the approach of a head-
ache you will never have another.

For sale by all dru.icists. Hartz &
Bahnsen, wholesale agents.

Won't Cure Rheumatism.
Bu. Krause's German Oil will r?b the
rheumatic sufferers of many of its terrors,
being a powerful absorbant in all cases
furnishes temporary relief. It is a recog-

nized fact that any stimulating counter
irritant that is penetrating when properly
applied removes pain, and that is what
Krause's German Oil is a relief, not a
cure for rheumatism. For sa'e by all
druggis's. Hartz & Bahnsen. wholesale
agents.

Cubeb Cough Cure One minute.
For sale by all druggists. Hartz &

Bahnsen, wholesale druggists.

Xhe Black Hawk Inn.
The Black Hawk Inn will cater to the

orderly class of citizens. Questionable
characters are not permitted on tbe
grounds, and an ofllser will be in attend-
ance to enforce this rule. Dishes, cut-
lery and tableware for rent, and coffee,
cream, sugar, hot water, etc., for sa'e to
picnic parties. J. E. Montrose.

Joseph Ruby, of Columbia. Pa , suffer-
ed from birth with scrofula humor, till be
was perfectly cured by Hood's Sarsa-parill- a.

Ladies, Women
Yoa are digging your own graves by the con-

stant use of vicious drugs and pills. Stort! Send
immediately for onr electric device "Electrode."
Simple to use and certain in action, used with
impunity at any period, a perfect protection te
lienlth. Ue this and avoid the horrible effects of
constant druygins:, electr'city will not fail. It
in instant relief and a permanent cure for all fe-

male weakness, l'j'ce S- - Will be sent on trial
to anyuiie sending 50 cents to pay for sendiu
and soiling. When convinced of i.s 'value send
balance f i 50. Sent sealed.

LONDON ELECTRIC CO., Peoralll.
T. O. Box, 415.

30 DAYS
SALE. 30

To reduce my stock of

Summer Millinery

I will place on sale for tbe next 30 days
my entire stock of millinery goods at
prices that defy all competition of the

It will pay you to call and
examine my goods before purchasing
elsewhere.

MISS KATE BYRNES,
1709 Second Avenue.

Elm Street

concen

GARDEN.
A series of Six Cancerts will be given by
PROF. OTTO'S MILITARY BAD,
20- - --PIECES- 20

Admission 50 cents Ladies accompanied with
gentlemen free.

Take Elm street electric cars direct to grounds.
E. OTTO. Manager.

Friend"
mm EHUD BIRTH EASY.

Colvin, La, Deo. 2, 1SCC I"Iy wpTe used
MOTHER'S .FSIEND before her tiird
confinement, and says she would not be
without it for hundreds of dollars.rocx MILLS.

Sent by express on receipt of price. $ Per hot- -

Ho Book " To Mothers " mailed f iee.
seinnFLO KEaUUATOR CO.

ATLANTA, GA.ron als uv AU. oooqit,
SOL") 8T H 1 iTZ ft 8VHS8K

rr WILL MOTDOES If YOU TAKi

YOUR KRAUGE'O

HEAD HeadacbeCapsnles
$500 Rtward for mjACtfE injurious ubstano fooao

au ineit vtaw
urill Ohm anv

kind of
U 19 nnM

as mm say. Sent postpaid
on raeaiDt of pries,

Tvintr-FIr- s Cnta
NORMAN L1CMTY. PaMILT OMBHMT.

Das Molnaa. Iowa.
Forsaleli a'i drugistt. Harlz A BaDnsen

Wnoleeale aoent. -
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I private diseases of men and the
debilitating weakness peculiar

I days without the aid or
publicity ot a doctor.

I nirrrtiu Amrrtean iwe.
Manufactured by
be Evans Chemical (

CINCINNATI, O.
u

Twin-Ci- ty

Ice Company.
Deliver to all Houses

PURE CHANNEL ICE

Out at Watertown.

Socle Island Office. Molin9 Office.
Commmercial House. 120fi Third Ave.
Telephone 1213. Telephone -- lii.

r SffllBrrmiiroBraMjgj"MiUtS! ;

"
j I, E. C. FRAZEff. ! ;, '

I3ST
3 TO 6 DAYS.

fAH ABSOLUTE CURE FOR

Q-AN-D (3
WILL NOT CAUSE

aiMltlUKt. ASK FORI
Bio Q no pain, no stain.

FULL INSTRUCTIONS WITH EACH
BOTTlC AT A1.L .

Chptnical Co.
iiicoKo aiiu I'tMiria.

T. H. THOMAS, Sole Agent,
Kock Island.

GEO. P. STAUDUHAK.

Architect.
Plans and superintendence for all class of

Bulldinirs.
Rooms 53 and 58, Mitchell Jt Lynde building

TIKI BX.BTATOB.

vigor of um
Easily, Quickly, Permanently Restored.WmkKu, NrrvoD.ncM, ItcMlitjr. and all

tbe train of evils tmm early errors oi later excesses,
the results of overwork, siekness, worry, etc Full
strength, development, and tonb rTen to every
onran and portion of the boly. elm pie, natural
methods. Immediate Improvement seen, failureimpossible. 2.() references. Book, ezplauatiouy
aod proofs mailed (sealed) free. Address

KRIC MSDiCAi. CO , tUFFALO. N. Y

Children Cry for
Pitcher'8 Castorlo

THE MOLINE WAGON,
Molentc, III.

The Moline Co,

Manufacturers Ol FARM, SPRING AND FREIGHT WAGQSi
A full and complete line of Platform and other Spring Wairons, especially ana;;o.i to tieWestern trade. ;f superior workmanship and nnie-h- . Illustrated Price List fr.--t oi"

application. See the MOLINE WAGON before purchasing.

CHOICEST

CENTRAL MARKET.
?--

Try our brand of SMOKED MEATS.

H. Treman &c Sons,
All telephone onlers promptly filled . Telephone Ni. 1103. 17 M TbirJ Ave.

WE ABE ALWAYS IN" IT WITH

THE FINEST OF

Bread, Cakes, Buns and Pies
In the city.

Delivery wagons always on the road. Parties desirous of
having them stop at their residences, will please notify the
same at our premises.

MUNBOE, DeRUE & ANDERSON.
Proprietors.

AMERICAN HOUSE.
First-cla- ss Hotel and Restaurant, Market Square,

back of Thomas' drugstore.
LUNCH COUNTILR IN CONNECTION.

t3gTGood Rooms by day or night.

UNDERHILL & GLASS, Proprietors.

Roek Island Brass Foundry
AND ARCHITECTURAL IRON WORK.

All kinds of brass, bronze and aluminum bronze casting, all (hades and temper. Me
a specialty of brass metal pattern and artistic work.

Slier and Office At 1S11 First avenue, near

.ot
--General Jobbing done on ehort

Offloe and Stow 721 Street.

MEATS
-- AT-

Ferry landing. ISLAND.

J. MAGER, Proprietor.

notice Batiafaction

ROCK

New York.

knnwthn

SEIVEES & ANDERSON,
CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS.

All Carpenter "Work

Twelfth.
guaranteed.

ISLAND.

(!RxnTBrTTra

Kinds Done.

A. BXjACKHALiLi,
Manufacturer of all kinds of

BOOTS AND SHOES
Gents'Fine Shoes aspcialty. Repairing done neatly promptly.

A share of yourpatronagvrespectfully solicited.
1618 Second Avenue, Rock Islsnd. I".

GEORtiE SCHAFER, Proprietor.
1801 Second Avenue. Corner of Sixteenth Stree - Opposite Harper's Theatre.

The choicest Wines, Liquors. Beer and Cizars always on Hand
free Lunch Every Day - - Sandwiches Furnished on Short Vox.r

You can save money by trading at the Old Reliable

o AND lb CENT STORE.
Crockery, Cutlery, Tinware, Class w and Wooden-ware- ,

Etc.
MRS. C. MITSCH'S, 1314 Third Ave.

4 f XIM m raiaWnaW

H1
it--x JtutUTFTCRS. M Warren

Everv MAN who would

Wagon

KOCK

and
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and
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THE POSITIVE CUR

Old fwretn and the New Discoveries of Medical n opil-- t 'Marrfcrt Life, should write for our wonderful little Itook. onlW
A TKKAT1SB KOliMKN ONL.T." To any earnest ninn we will mall .1.0

Copy free, in plain sealed cover. A rviuue frura tbe qtiacij.-
THE ERIE MEDICAL CO., BUFFALO, N. Y. '


